Autumn Term

August 19-21  Staff only
August 24  Beginning of term for Years 12 and 14
August 28  Beginning of term for Year 8
August 31  Holiday, August Bank Holiday
Sept 1  All pupils in school
Oct 23  Holiday for students (Staff Day)
Oct 26-30  Half-Term Holiday
Nov 2  Holiday for students (Staff Day)
Nov 3  All pupils in school
Dec 18  Last Day of Term (half-day 12:25pm finish)
Dec 21  Holiday for students (Staff Day)
Dec 22-31  Christmas Holidays

Spring Term

Jan 1  Christmas Holidays
Jan 4  All pupils in school
Jan 8  Holiday for students (Staff Day)
Feb 15-19  Half-Term Holiday
March 17  Holiday St Patrick’s Day
April 1-9  Easter Holidays

Summer Term

April 12  All pupils in school
May 3  Holiday, May Day
May 4  Holiday for Students (Staff Day)
May 31  Holiday, Late May
June 25  Last Day of Term (half-day 12:25pm finish)
June 28  Holiday for Students (Staff Day)